
Absentee Ballot APPlication
Please print clearly. See detailed instructions'

TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF RAMAPO
237 ROUTE 59
SUFFERN,r{Y to9o1
t4<-157-<tno

TOWN CLERK USE OA/LYi

Town/Dist:

Registntion No:

a voted in office

E

nII

E

H

I am requesting, in good faith, an absentee ba||ot due b (ched( one reason):

- absence from Town of Ramapo on election day a patient or inmate in a Veterans'AdministraUon

tr temporary illness or physical disability

tr permanent illness or physical disability

duties related to primary care of one or more

individuals who are ill or physically disabled

HoGPibal

a detention in jai/prison, awaiting triaf awaiting

action by a grand jury, or in prison for a conviction

of a crime or offense which was not a felony

absentee ballot(s) requested for the following election(s)

r Special Election only - 913012014

narne

phone number (optional)
@E of bird'r

lt
Address where you live (residence) street

the Town Clerks Office
tearvery of sFecial Election Ballot lcnec* one; " uerrver Le rrre ril pr'-|". o' '": I ::i,^."-:,:^;.^: .
n I authorize (sive name): to pick up my ballot at the Town Clerks Office:

c Mail ballot to me at: (mailing address)

,,,,,-dd#tFffisileetno, sfreecname

Applicant Must Sign Below

7

If applicant is unable to sign because of illness,. physical disa_bility or inabilitv to read, the following statement

musr be executed: sy .iil.ii,iiil *itn"sr"lfid*lnoer,Tneienv state that I am unable to sign my applica-

tion for an absentee bailot without assistance bdijseI ;tfi uninteto ryrile by 1easo1.of my illness or physical

disabitiw or because I ari'unJore io ieja. I rravEilol, oi nJue t'e assistanc6 r.n nlgkiqg,.my mark in lieu of

;ffiiltiilru p"#'"T;'i6;*y; preprintlt nime stamps allowed. see detailed instructions.)

MaftW JJ- Nameof Voter:

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the above named voter affixed his or her mark to this application in my

presence and I know him br her to be the person *no uff"uO his or her mark to said application and understand

that this statement will be accepted for alt pr.por"r ut tne equivalent of an affidavit and if it contains a material

iiGL statement, shall suU:ecinie to the same penalties as if I had been duly sworn'

IcertifythatIamaqualifiedandare9istereoapplicationistrueandcorrecttndthat
this apprication wiu b" ilUt"i?;;u-d6;;;i( *l':^it":*i"in ifndivit and, if it contains a materialfalse statement,

inJfi|.In:"6 me tJ tf'e sam'e penalties'as if I naO been duly sworn'

(address d wiBEss to mark)

(signature of wif|ess to mark)

Tnum {-lerlr I lce f)nlw



Insilructions:

This application must ontain the original signaturc of the applicant and must either be
personally delivered to the Town Clerk, Town of Ramapo, 237 Route 59, Suffern, NY, 10901,
no later than the day before the election, or posfinarked by a governmental postal seryice not
later than 7th day befor-e election day.

Who may apply for an absenhe ballot?
Each person must apply for themselves. It is a felony to make a false statement in an application for
an absentee ballot, to attempt to cast an illegal ballot, or to help anyone to cast an illegal ballot.

Information for military and overceas vobns:
If you are applying for an absentee ballot because you or your family are in the military or because

you currently reside overseas, do not use this application. You are entitled to special provisions if you

apply using the Federal Postcard Application. For more information about military/overseas voting,
contact your local board of elections or refer to the Military and Federal Voting sections at:

http : //www. elections. ny. gov/Voti n g M i I itaryFed. htm I

Where and when b rcturn your applicaUon:
Applications must be mailed seven days before the election, or hand-delivered to Town
Cferk, Town of Ramapo ,237 Route 59, Suffern, NY 10901, by the day befbre the election

When your ballotwill be sent:
Your ballot will be sent immediately after your completed and signed application is received and
processed by the Ramapo Town Clerk. If you prefer, you may designate someone to pick up your
ballot for you, by completing the required information in section 6.


